
 
 

 

Development Director, Chicago 

 

As buildOn’s Development Director, Chicago you will apply your expertise in development and donor stewardship 

to strategically execute the Chicago development plan.  In this key leadership role in the Midwest region you will 

work to build relationships leading to a strong and strategic mid-level giving program and help to continue to build 

buildOn’s corporate and foundation relationships growing buildOn’s base and enhancing our reputation as a 

leader in youth programs, service and international development.  

 

The Development Director must have marketing and communication strategies that will increase annual revenues 

through campaign outreach initiatives, event fundraising and 3rd party events. You must possess the ability to 

articulate buildOn's mission to new and current donors by working closely with the program team. Reporting to the 

Vice President of Development, Midwest, you will be an integral part in engaging strategic partnerships that will 

help achieve buildOn's aggressive fundraising goals. 

 

Reports to: Vice President of Development, Midwest 

  

Location: Candidate must be based in Chicagoland and have an established network of connections in the 

market. 

  

Responsibilities  

 Drive revenue in support of our Chicago After School Programs and International School Building 

 Demonstrate success in securing mid-level gifts from individuals and corporate sponsorship/solicitations 

 Strategically develop and manage a portfolio of donors while building strong relationships, increasing donor 

renewal rates, and securing new major gift opportunities 

 Cultivate strategic partnerships that will lead to an increase in incremental revenue in cash and in-kind 

 Research and identify local or national foundations that focus funding in Chicago 

 Analyze supporter data to find new opportunities, ensuring all activities are measurable to drive efficiencies 

and maximize results 

 Demonstrate the ability to manage the logistics for large-scale special events. 

 Develop and grow corporate strategic partners 

 Expand the donor experience with a focus on our After School Programs in Chicago 

 Demonstrate a history of successful fund raising with sustainable results 

 Demonstrate your ability to multi-task, be strategic, entrepreneurial and a savvy relationship builder 

 



What you’ll need to succeed  

 

 You are entrepreneurial. If you don’t have the tools you need to be successful, you will find them. 

Challenges don’t overwhelm you, and you have the tenacity to overcome them.  

 

 You are strategic. You are focused on achieving your goals, and spend your energy on the ideas and tasks 

to get you there.  

 

 You are committed to changing the world. You believe in and are passionate about buildOn’s mission and 

are committed to equality and service. You are as comfortable in a Chicago Public High School, or in West 

Africa, as you are at your desk.  

 

Minimum Qualifications  

 BA/BS in a related field, continued education or CFRE preferred 

 You have 3-5 years of fundraising and/or direct sales experience with a proven track record in closing gifts 

and building relationships 

 A successful track record in cultivating new relationships with donors and private foundations 

 High-level experience working with fundraising and young professional boards is a plus 

 Extensive knowledge of the Chicago philanthropic community and ability to seek out and engage new 

prospects 

 Excellent communication skills and follow through 

 Ability to track all communications and donor activity in a (CRM) program, specifically Salesforce for non-

profits 

 

To Apply  

To be considered for the Development Director, Chicago position, please submit cover letter, resume, and salary 

history to ILjobs@buildon.org.  

 

About buildOn: buildOn is not a charity, it’s a movement! At home or abroad, buildOn's goal is to break the cycle 

of poverty, illiteracy, and low expectations through service and education. In the U.S., buildOn empowers urban 

youth to transform their neighborhoods through intensive community service and to change the world by building 

schools in some of the economically poorest countries in the world. Internationally, buildOn is constructing 

schools in Haiti, Nicaragua, Nepal, Senegal, Malawi, Mali, and Burkina Faso. Our students have contributed over 

1.2 million hours of service in the U.S., and have helped build more than 611 schools around the world.  

 

buildOn is an equal opportunity employer committed to providing its employees with a work environment that is 

both challenging and rewarding. For additional information, please visit our website at www.buildOn.org 

http://www.buildon.org/

